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Friday Evening, Aug. 17, 1855.
True Atnerlcaullemiit,

"Against the insidous wiles of foregoinfo.
;thee, I conjnro you to believe me, fellow citi-
zens, thejealousiesof a free people ought to
be constantly awake. • History and experience
both prove that foreign influence is oneof the
moot hatteful foes ofarepublican government."
--Wadangtons FarewellAldrevr.

"It does not accord with the policy of ,this
government to bestow offices, civil or military,

-upon foreigners, to the exeluition of our own
eitittens,:--- Washington.

!"Foi.eigit influence to America, is like. the
Ilorse to Troy.; it conceals an ene-

iyuy itt•its benrt.,.,We cannot be too careful to
nxelude,itseittrance,"—Alirdison. . ;

hope we may find some means In future
°fall ielding ourselves,from'ForeignInfluence—`politicrd, commerciid or in whatever form it

hy intentitted. I can scarcely withhold
Mmyself frinu. Joining in tho wish of Silas
i .‘l.4.kano, that them were an ocean offire between

thistoul the old world."--Jefferson.
- "Ifever the Liberty of your Republic is de.

atTyed,,.it, will be by the Roman Catholic
Lafayette.. ,

'."Tt Ilitrue that we should become a little
tnornAliteriettnircd."--Jackson.
,orhey will mike our elections a curse in-

) stead era blessing."—Martin VanBuren.
people ofthe United &ace: maythey

. remember, that, to preserve their liberties, they
, must do their.own voting and their own fight-

. iii;i'l—lfarri.ton.
, '-''Lord ()reserveour country from all foreign
induence."---2'ht Last Prayer of General
fink on. •

We want Money.
This ia#out the plain English of

what in lamabythis ' We havo
°uudry heavy bills, for Typo and Paper

falling, duo ,in a few weeks, requiring 60P-
"

. arid hundred 'dollen, whfch we must , get
f.•from our patrons. As the attendance

upon Court next week Will furnish agood
opportunity for ouch of our friends as can

personally, to remit what they
may,ish to pay us, we hope it will nob'
be deglected. ' '

10t.%are glad to noticethat the Boy;
oush, Stahoriticsrare continuing the:work

•' of iinprovieg the streets. Considerable
improvement in the pavements-and side-
milks has been effected duringthe last few
years. • Let tho work go on. The author-

. Hies *ill idwiya meet with more or less
• .

gri oxtbe.part of proporty holders
Pending the work of gmdirig, cutting

• : down and filling up. That' is human na-
turo. Past experience, however, has
shown that this grumbling is uniformly
snoceedcd,by pixiel satisfaction as soon
as .the work of improvementhas been coma
idetixr

Cemetery Rallltiga.
rrl'ho Mosers.,Wattann, ofthis p

have gotton 'tip a number of beamiful pat-
terns Iron Raiiing for comotry ()nolo-

auto, Porches, '&e., and aro prepared to
furnish, •them at reasonable rata—low,
er, we believe, than the same article canbe
had in the cities. Several lots have sires-

ikop:eiCiplied,,wikh'thom in the Come
tery, and . otheriare in preparation. The

, Messrs:WARREN richly deserve patronage
by.reason of their industry and enterprise.
'WC 'CAI ace no good reason why our own
peopleshould go abroad to purchase that
which can be got ' at horoo equally good
and equally cheap. "Encourage your

ie a principle which holds equally
'go4, it local as well as national policy.

' large Tomato, weighing lbs.
harided,.to ns yesterdayby Mr. Issas

rBow.EN; of,this place. Itwasraised in his
garden. If any ofour friends oan beat it,
they can said in a specimen.

111Crldin ANN MCCURDY, of this place,
had a verynarrow camp°from drowning
few weeks ago, on the Ohio river, in con-

'c.etittFuee of a collision:between.two steam-
„boats.. The boat on which she was a pas-
,sengor immediately sank in 20 feet of wa-
•"tcti foartlf the crew being drowned. Most
'the baggage on board` ihe boat was lost.

110"1‘1.t. W. Boorr—whoso death by
drosiniegatiColumbia we'noticed last week

cumtl in attending to the look,
:cud' bad just ptepared to pass a boat

but..in attempting to jump from
the Wall he missed his foothold,
fell into the lock alongside of

'the boat. , Before he could be resenod life
..was entirely extinct. HIS remains were
t interred the Cemetery at Columhia.

ozpit has been suggested that the Bor-
.

cMgh 'authorities give an earnest of their
intention to enforce the ordinance against
,ohstrueted gutters, by commencing with
thoswon; Borough

Engine,
That in front

of the ngkoo. House Would do to be-
• •

re- • EIs a sign' can ac that while
be..;Oelktowssow'bßeview, that

_ isauatfrem the Press contains the official
ondernement of the leading dignitaries of

"• the Catholic Cburch, not a single Cattle.
lio4ohrriOl.,in :the Union bas entered a
wqrip?pretest against the, anti-Republi.
:mildews so boldly promulgatedfrom time

.Itathie through the 'pages of the Revieir.
l'ho Priesthood is equally silent, not one,

(*far st,s we have'obscrved, having dared
112 lan own name to affirm that the views

Rl9 ,pAnaulgated are not the recognised
doctrines of the church. Honest laymen,
nopfeisitivil to acknowledge views wan.
titgoOstio to great principles that form
thehasis of our Free Institutions, may
call them in question. And so may bet.
tor infortited.•but kis honest, newspaper

-aaribblers, wader cover of anonymous cot,

14+indenee. -But ithy, is it. if Brownson
correctly interpreted the views

*held bythe Priesthood in this country in
vapid to the obedienoe due the Pope in

as well as religious affairs, that
ifilette ofall the journals controlled and
*told by this Priesthood has dared to de.
trounce Browuson or his views ? Isthere
bOt soutoutiug nizuilicant in ail this?

!lb? Governorship of Kansas.
Ke,`President Flamm seems to have

Some difficuliy in getting a man to take
the Governorship of Kansas. No wonder
after hie base betrayal of ltuungit. Dew-
SON peremptorily declines, and the post
has been tendered to Ex-Governor Bugg-
Norf. of Ohio. The latter was in Congress
in 1852, atid was ono of the four dough-
faces from Ohio that voted for the Ne•
breaks swindle. His dintriet,---although
heavily Democratic, repudiated his treason
and elected an afiti•Nebraska suoocasor by
a majority of 2,200. SHANNON is thor-
oughly dough-face, but it is donlitfulif he
will dare acoept this reward of his treason.
To incur such g rebuke as wet him at
hotuci required no small degree of effort ;

but to become the passive tool of , Bully
Atchison and his bowie-knife legislator%
domande a depth of submission and cring-
ing servility which is hardly possible in
man who has once been the chosen' chief
magistrate of Ohio, 'the young, giant of
Freedom in the West.

Mr. Dawson. deserves .ctedit for decli-
ning the post. Pennsylvania is thereby
saved the disgrace'of having any of her
eons endorse the imheroilo and ' deceptive
policy of, theTresident in the betrayal and
sacrificeof Reeder. •

P. B.—A devatch from Washington
announces that SHANNON accepts the post.
and will start immediately for Kansas

Ir'Attempts aro being made in van--
ous parts of the State to revive the old
Whig organization.' For what. end, itisdifft-
cult toimagine, unless it bo to give it afor-
Taal interment. In its day, the Whig pir.
ty was one with which the patriot could
proudly -battle, and it had our best efforts
.amid sunshiuo and storm. But it has
served its purpose. • The campaign o
.1852 demonstrated beyond all question
that its destiny was sealed. The' hesini-
tion of its chosen leaders to grasp the
growing issues of the day, with taw aid of
secret traitors and cotton-hearted Silver-
Grey ism, inflicted uponthepartyan
parable and fatal wound. It is probably
well that it was so. In the 'breaking up
of old effete political organizations, and
the disruption of-partizan ties, the masses
of the country, sympathizing with the'
great humanitarian sentiment of the day,
and breathing a thorough spirit Hof devo-
tion to American policy. can the more
readily combine in a movement which
shall distinctly reflect that sentiment and
spirit. Thereare • always to belound iq,
every political organization, then with
views of policy BO profoundly conservative,
ai to be unable to sae merit beyond the
narrow limits of a onto conceived and ut-
tered creed of principles,—"croakers" in
the' ranks, ever objecting to this" innova-
tion and that, and alwiya ready to mark

11 candidata suspented_of having sufficient
heart to sympathize with. ;iho progressive
spirit ofReform.. Such men can be found
in all political organizations. a. constant
incubus upon their operationi., and such
men the Whig party had in sufficient a-
bundance to clog and defeat its approaches
to triumph. Such men will of course:now
find theinselves unable to abandciif the
“old-fishioned, time-honored armor" and
to vindicate their mania for conservatism,
may prefer to battle on under a banner
again and again doomed to dishonor by'
their own perfidy and folly. Others there
may be—true Whigs, who have borne the
brunt of battle amid triumph and defeat—-
who have bechme attached to the colors
under which they have• long and earnestly
battled, and who find it hard to strike
those colors, oven in

,
the face of certain

and inevitable disaster. But why pro-
tract a contest so utterly hopeless ?
The masses of the Whig party,wearied
by successive reverses. and despairing of
ridding the organization of the cold con-
servatism that for years has been repres-
sing its energies, have abandoned it and
united with other organizations breathing
a truer spirit of devotion to the.swelling

,tide of the popular spirit ofreform. Theheartof the ounntry has takenhold of new
issuei—issues' of momentous importance,
affecting the glory and continued well-be-
ing of the Republic. These issues have
been gradually forcing themselves upon
popular notice, by reason of of the increas-
big corruption of old partizan leaders, the
growing power of Foreign influence in the
control of all our political agencies, and
the agressive strides of slavery propogand-
lets •in their warfare upon Freedom.—
These issues are now. upon us. and must be
met. Why hazard the result, by idle at.
tempts to, resuscitate old and worn-out
political combinations. The Whig party
is dead—dead beyond' all &the' of ream.-
rection. Its resuscitation may bedreamed
of by lively fancies-4ut as a practical re
ality the idea will be found as visionary
andishadowless asthe fabled Phoapix ofold-
en story. It is gone--gone with its
rieo, its virtues, and its follies. Require-
cal inpace. . , • •

sek.Thovisitors at "CaledoniaSprings,"
this season, have numbered ssi high u 150.
The Springs are under Vie management
of Gus. W. IkloCuLteit, of this plat),
who, we tinderstand, gives very general
satisfaction. -

"

•

.ims.A. few years ago It was a general
subject of tomark that only. two. States in
the Union hail Whig Governors, all the
rest being Democrat& At the present
time there areonly three Northern States
having Democratic Governors. These are
Illinois, Ohio arid New Jersey. All the
rest havo been filled by the opposition.

lrrAt the late meeting of the Board
ofDirectors ofWittman* College, Ohio,
F. W. Conrad tendered his resignation as
professor insaid institutione.

,4 PraclicnkillPotratlon.
WirWhila the controversy is going. on

in this country in reganito the Temporal
Supremacy of the Pope, a practical illus.
nation ofthis power is being realised in
Europe. The reader is already. advised
that the Sardinian Government, alarmed
at the growing power of Go Monkish or-
ders, enacted a law for the suppression
of monasteries. Tho, last steamers bring
intelligence that circular instruothnui had
been received from. Rome by the Bishops
inSardinia, to resist the execution of thi
law suppressing the monasteries; and tho
Bishops have repeated those instructions
to the monks and clergy. By the decis-
ion of the Holy See, all who voted for the
law, and all officers concerned in. its exe-
cution, aro bold to bo excommunicated
from the church, under a decree of the
Council at Trent, and must live and die
without its sacraments and consolations.—
What is them to pritent his llolinees front
dealing similar anatromas.against logisla
don in this country, should occasion call
for it ?

°tr.The Slavery Propagandists through-
out theSouth are becoming alarmed at the
strong Northern feeling developed by their
systematic efforts to nationalise Slavery
and foreo it upon the Free territories of
tho Union. Tbo certainty of a decided
anti-Nebraska majority in the next Cod-
gross and the consequent probability the
the South ;hereafter may not have the ex-
elusive control of the National Administra-
tion, create no little alarm among the
slava holding gentry to long accustomed
to dictate terms to the North.' A number
of leading Southern politicians have re-
bendy published letters adverting to this
state of things, and recommending the for-
mation ofa great "Southern Party,!! which
shall demand from the North the usual
recognition of, Southern dictation, at the
peril of a '4 Dissolution of the Union'."—
Bab I That game has been played long e-
nough%,..It may do to frighten children
stid,4lllllWfacps.'__But_that race of politi-
cal nondescripts is fast:dying out at the
North: Hereafter MEN will b'ave to be
,dealt with. -A simple repeal of the No
brash outrage and the restoration of the
tithe-boriored Mistimiri " Compromise may
satisfy tbeit demands, but nothing lass.--
If South 'refuses this act of justice the
consequences of continued agitation will
lie at her own door. -

ICrThe Fever continuesto pro-
vail at Portsmouth and Norfolk, Va., and
other.places: At Portsmouth it is very
malignant and fatal, causing much alarm.
The accounts are very distreiteing. The
town is almost depopulated, every Person
whose circumstances would permit, having
fled, and only • the sick remaining, with
such others as are too poor to leave, or who
cannot forsake ,their suffering trim* and
who are thus forced to await their turn to
fall victims to the disease. In entire streets
there only remain one or two falsifies--
the hotels and stores are all closed, and
businesa.of all kinds suspended. The peo-
ple in the country do not bring their pro-
duco to the town, the vessels are not per-
mitted to enter the•harbor, 'find starvation
as WOI LW pestilence seems the doom of the
remaining population. The fever some-
times sweeps off entire families. Dwel-
lings are entered whore four, five and six-
and in one case, nine corpses were found
huddled together in one room. Parents
'sicken and die, and, their children wander
about the streets Crying for food and oriel-
ter,:whieh' is often refused through fear
of infection. Parties seeming to escape
have been attacked while ut the wharves.
and carried back to die. Thu scenes of
'O3 in Philadelphia seem to be there re-en-
acted in all their horrible features. 'The
naked corpses are tumbled into the dead
carts nod hurried by negroes to the place
of common sepulchre, for all other fonerul
rites are abandoned. The physicians no-
bly maintain their posts, not ono having
left the place, although several have fallen

victims to the scourge.

10"The Whigs,of Chester county held
a meeting last week and resolved that it.
was inexpedient to nominate a distinctive
'hig ticket .this fall. A Republican
Convention of all those opposed to the
Pierce administration, .has been called to
meet next Saturday, Aug. 186, to nomi-
nate a fusion ticket. •

THE Wino Comm= of Lancaster
county. ,have .fixed the meetings for the e-
lection of delegates on the Ist of Septem-
ber, and called a Convention to settle a
Whig ticket on the sth of September,

In Washington county a Whig Conven-
tion las held last week, at, which it was
resolved, to make no county nominations.
knew WhigConvention of steadfast ..old
Hears" hue been called to moot entire 27th
instant. .

The Whigs of Berks have called a coun-
ty Convention for the 8d Saturday in Sep-
tetuber, to nominatoa county ticket.

The Whiga of Lebanon county livkdo-
elinCdto nominateLticket, and,reeommend
a union ofall, opposed to the:Nebraska oat-

o*-The•Virhigs'nf Franklin county held
a County Convention on Monday last.
Wm. M'LELL,is, Esq:, and Col. A". K.
lit'CLunw were appointed delegates to the

State Convention..
pthe tonisvillo Journal publishes a

pumber• of affidavits touchieg the cause
and origin oftho recent riots itr that city.
Some of them are from Irish Catholics re-
siding in thei vicinity of the scene of the
riot, and Show that the Irish wore armed
severaldays.previous. • • • , •

Wst B. Bun,
Plata. la out iu a loiter against now
Nothings.

Republican Convention.
11:7"On the Bth inst., a large meeting

of persons from various parts of the Stale,
opposed to the Nobraska•Kansas swindle,
was held at Heading. and united a call for
a, mass meeting, without former party dis-
titetiotat, to assemble at Pittsburg on the
sth of September, "to organize a &publi-
can Party, wilota object shall bolo place
all bratehr ofgovernment actfcely on the
side of 'Scrip" Among the signers to
the call wo notice the. name of War.
Waxen; ott"Yorlt Bpriugs.

A call fura similar Convention to meet
at Pittsburg on the 'same day has also been
published, oignod by 016011,08 Deism,
Hen. T. Sirrvzse, and other prominent

Au 00i th-llonod” Party.
CO-In nearlY.every County in the State,

theLocofooo party leaders have-prepared
an oath'or'pledgo, by which to test candi-
dates' for office and,votersat delegato elec-
tion& No man can receive a nomination,
or participate in the conventions and pri-
mary elections, unleas ho first "swears"
that ho i$ not, never was, and never will
be aKnow Nothing—and Whigsare only
admitted to full fellowship on condition
of their taking an oath to support the can-
didatesand measures of this oath-bound
Locofoco party. This course having been
adopted in Schuylkill oounty, the Mining
Register,, formerly the organ of the party
in that county, struck the Locofoco flag,
and runup the American colors, leaving
the Democracy without an organ l The
_editor aprmla to. the honest and manly
portion of the Democrats to "resist the of-
forts nolvbeing made to Romanize the
party, and thrust upon them an oath-
bound political cosyi3sional."

KrThe Atioricans ofNorthumberland
county have declared for open action.—
The Amtrican Executive Committee have
issued a call fora Mass Meeting of the par-
ty ou the 21st •inst., and unanimously a-
dopted the following resolutions :

Ist, All nominations for_County officers to
to mode by the people of the party direct, at
public prituary elections, each ono to vote for
his choice, and the number of votes so polled
throughout the county to bo ascertained, and
the pi sons having the highest number in the

i dGountLyi ,bedeclared the nominees.
2tid;', 1 who pledge themselves to support

the pOi% 'and vote for the ticket, shall have a
right, vote, and otherwise participate in the
priuiaiyi proceedings of the party. - .

.K'State Temperance Convention as-
,

semblial inReading on the Bth inst., Hon.
H EMU' K. STUONO, of Philadelphia, pre-
siding. • Resolutions were adopted in fa-
vor of continued agitation for Prohibition,
and approving of the present Anti-License
law.

e 1The accounts of the Wheat harvest
contin very encouraging. The damage
from t4l rains is, as wo predicted, trifling

cantia4o with the entire yield, and the
ridue.gave- inoroused the ,value of other
crops tenfold the loss on wheat. Moat of
the outcry in relation to sprouting wheat
was made by speculators who were desi-
rous of keeping .up tho present price of
flour that they might get off their stooks.

gra...Tho "IndependentBlumt" paraded
on Saturday evening under Captain REED.
They live adopted the army uniform
and present a handsome appearance.

licrrfho Liquor dealers of New York
met in Sato Convention, at Symouse, last
week, and adjourned after pledging their
best effqrts to overturn-the Prohibitory Li-
quor Law at the polls, and to vote for no
man not, so pledged. The Convention also
appointal a State Committee.

FROM LIBERIA.—Lateaccounts from
Liberia bring news of the election of Mr.
&EFFIE!! E. BENSON as second President
of that Republic—President ROBERTS,
the firsOresident, and who has dischar-
ged the ;duties of chief magistrate with
great atility and faithfulness for eight
years, orfour successive terms, having de-
clined are-election. .• .

itzr in election at Emmittsburg, Ma-
ryland, for Trustees of primary schools,
resulbid in the choice of the American
ticket. •

sarGov. REEDER, it is stated, will re-
turn hone fromsKansas in the course ofa
month, ay way of Now York, whore they
propose to give him a public reception.

ll*c August Elections.-
Otr-The smoke has not yet entirely

cleared from o. th o political battlefields
in the 63uth,•1, the details are still in--53
doubt. We annex the results as far as we
are able logleam them.-

North'Carolina returns three American
Cougresitnen and five anti' nataricank in-
cluding

In Tennessee, Johnson(anti-American)
bead' Gentry about 2,000 for Governor,
while theAmerioans carry the Legislature
and sir Congressmen (probably seven)
out of tea.,

Kentucky declares for Antericanisra by
a handsoite majoriiy. the entire American
State ticket being elected by front eight to
,

ten thousand majority. Both branches of
the Legislature are American, and six out
of ten Congressmen. The City ofLouis-
villerwitirt the riots occurred, gave 1600
American. majority.

In Alabama, Winston (an-fi-American)
is elected Governorby a considerable.ma-
jerky over. Shortbridge, (Amerioan,) al.
though the latter makes handtome gains.
The Americana elect 'two of the seven
Congresstnen, Legislature Democratic.

, .Front Texas We-have but few returns,Nit theseindicste thesuccess of the oppo-
sition. ' , •

'lll:74haers. James A Thompson, Geo.
Swope, 13. 11:ItusSoll, Geo. McClellan,
and 11. J. Stahlo, wore, on the 411
cleated Managers of the Gettyshurg Wang.
Cuukpany tdz the year ensuing.

-Senator Clemens ant" American- Ihuh.
serfille Hon. JEREMIAH CLEMENS, of

Alabama, one of the most prominent Dem-
ocratic politicians in Alabama, and for.
morly United States Senator, has connec-
ted himselfwith the American orgaidra-
tion, and has published a lengthyand ably
Written letter in defence of the Order, in
the course cifwhich ho deals the following
hard,blow at the caucus arrangements of
the old political organisations. Hitherto
a prominent leader in the Demooratio ranks,
and familiar with caucus operations, his
views are ~worthy of note. They. are,
moreover, true to the lettor4; We hoar 4
good deal of mock indignatien from the
anti-Arneriastr Press,- in regard to the
useereey" of the 'American COuneils and
the "slavish" character of their oblige.
tions. And yet there never was a disci-
pline half so secret or slavish as that
which those samo.anti-American Presses
seek to impostinpon the Democratic mass-
esby means oftheir secret cations councils,
to which none but a few tried leaders are'
admitted. and the proceedings of which
aro uniformly a sealed letter to the voting
masses. Odious and objectionable as this
caucus system always has been, it becomes
doubly obnoxious in view of the oaths and
pledges of fidelity to "caucus nominees"
which aro now being superadded as an
additional security by which to bind the
party to its leaders. How different from
all this, the purely Democratic policy of
the American organization. Every mem-
ber of the party is entitled not only to ad-
mission-into the Council meetings, and to
a full particiiation in all its deliberations;
but no nomination can be effected, noprin-
ciple adopted, no policy recommended,
without giving to every member an oppor-
tunity to oast his ballot or express his
views fully and freely. It is true the A-
merican party does not sec.& to keep their
political opponents advised as to their do-
ings,but in this they only imitate the policy
of the anti-American party—the main dif-
ference being that while the former keep
their membership fully informed as to the
deliberations and determinations of the
the Councils, the latter keep their caucus
deliberations as carefully veiled from the
masses oftheir own party as they do from
their political rivals. Which is the more
Democratic ?

Mr. CLEssErrs' view of Democratic Cau-
cus doings although drawn for Alabama,
wilt be recognized as eminently suited to
this particularregion:'"

"I have seen onecolumn ofa newspaper
filled with denunciations of the secret fea-
ture of the order, while the next not only
purported to give the 'principles of the par-
ty, but even the very. forms of initiation.
One thing is certain. either those forms
were forgeries, or all the indignant , denun-
ciations of secrecywith*hich we have
been fevered were hypocritical pretences in
no way creditable to 'those who employ
them. All parties observe More or less
secrecy in relation to certain portions of
their tactiCs. The secrets' of the Demo-
cratic Caucus are as profound as those of
the Know Nothing Council, and the will
of every member is more completely sub-.
jetted to the control of the majority.
Know Nothing, aftek.his party has made
a nomination, may tibandon his order.
and thus rid himself of all obligation to
support it, but a Democrat Who has once
taken part in a Cancun is held in honor
bound to the decision °Mit Caucus, no
matter how thstastelul it may be. If the
'term "Dark Lantern Party" was applied
to the midnight Orating of those who man-
ufseture in caucuses and Conventions
Candidates without consulting the will of
the people, it would be much more appro.
priate.' The State and the National Coun-
cils having both removed the injunction of
secrecy that repoach is disposed of; in
point of fact it never existed. Their prin-
ciples were known from the beginning, and
lie must have been ignorant indeed who
had any doubt of the aims and purposes
of the order."

Mr. CLEMENS argues the demoralising
influences of the immigrant population,
and says :

. By reference to the annualreport ofthe
Governors of the Alms House, I find that
there was in the New York Alms Howie
during the year 1858, 2198 inmates—of
these only .535 were natives, and 1003
foreigners, supported at the expense of the
city. And.now I propose to use on our
aide the argument of our opponents that
there are only. 3,000.000foreigners to 20,-
000,000.natIves. Ageording to that ratio
there ought to be about '7 natives to one
foreigner in the Alms House: IWhereas
we find more than 3 toreignere.to one na-
tive. No wonder that a people who are
taxed to support such a body of paupers
phould be .the first to set about'devising
uterine to get rid.of them. Let us pursue
the record—in the Bellevue Hospital, in
the same city, were 702 Americans-4134
Foreigners ; how the proport ion rises
nearly six to one. There ofout door poor
—that is persons who had some place to
sleep, but nothing to eat & nothing to make
a Etre-957 were native adults, and.. 1044
children-3131 foreign adults, and 5229
foreign children, or children born of for-
eignparents. This number were relieved
during, the year with money. Of those
relieved with fuel, there were 1248 adult
Americans and 1801 children ; 10,355a-
dnli Foreigners and 17,857children. . But'
the record is not yet complete—let us turn
to the statistics of crime. In the city pri.cone there were during the year 6,102
Americans-22,229 Foreigners. I pass
on to an abode even more gloomy than
that of the prison cell, and call your atten-
tion to those whom God in his wisdom
has seen fit to deprive of the light of rea-
son. In the Lunatic Asylum there were
admitted from the year 1847 to 1853,779
Americans-2381 Foreigners. For the
year 1853there were 94 Americana--393
Foreigners. These tables might be made
'more complete by adding Organ Grinders,
Strolling Mendicants and Professionalßeg-
'gars, but of these I have no reliable data,
and therefore pass them with the single
remark that I have never seen a Native
American who belonged to either class.—
These figures are far more conclusive
than any linguage could be to prove the
necessity of arresting the tide of emigra-
tion. Let every American impress them
deeply upon his memory. 42,369 foreign
paupers and invalids, 2381 lunatics, and
22,229 criminals taxing the industry, and ,

blighting•the prosperity of a single city.—*
In that list of crime is embraced murder,
rape, arson, robbery, perjury, everything
which is damning to the character of the
individual, and every thing which is dan-
gerous to society. In our section we. see
but little of the evils of emigration—com-
pel surely few come among us; and. thobe
are generally of the best classes of their
countrymen. It is not as a State that wo
suffer moat but as an integral part of the
Republic. The crime,vice, disease, des-
titution and beggary which flow in every
tido of emigration afflict us but little ; it
is through their political action, in their
capacity of voters ihat.the curse extends
itself to us. When thousands upon thoo;
sands are earried.to the polls and made to
vote in favor ofdity midi or any party for
a shilling, corrupting 'the. ballot: box, and
rendering liberty insecure, then we suffer
—then the law•of •self-pteeervation gives
us a right, and makes it,a duty.to, inter-
poise. With such dangers thiekoning a-
round us, the memorable order of Gen.
Washington should be'upon every ' mait's
lips : ""Put' none but Americans on guard.

to-night." In time of peace your public
officers are your sentinels. ' Put none on
guard whose bosoms do not swell with
exulting pride at the mention of Bunker
Hill, of Monmouth, of Sar'atoga, or of
YorktoWn. Put none on guard whose
national triditions.are not confined to our
own Commonwealth. Put noncron guard
who can dwell''by the hour upon the el-
oquence of Daniel O'Connel, but who have
never heard the name of Patrick Henr.fe
Put none on: guard who turn with cold
ittdifference from the story of Niagara,
or New Orleans, to boast of Marengo, or
Leipsic, or Waterloo. They do not" ova
your land as you do—they will not watch
over it with the same absorbing interest.
Oppression, not choice, has brought hint
here, and tho' he may feel a certain amount
of gratitude for the shelter he has found.
he still looks back to the green fields of
his childhood—he remembers eveir stone
upon the highways—he reads the history
of his native land, andpartakes of the pride
of its great events—befils heart of hearts
lie feels that there is his home, and there
his holiest affectiors are garnered up.—
Fear, necessity, common sense, may keep' '
him here, but he loves not the land of the
stranger—cares nothing for its former gio-
riesqmslteds no tear over its former dins.
tars.

We regret that we have not room
for the whole of this interesting totter.—
Mr. CLEHEss concludes as follows :

Another great danger ive have to dread
is the prevalence of the mischevous dogma
that the Popo is superior to the Cotialitu-
tion, and can absolve his flock to support
it. I know how bitterly this is denied ;

but if Amg,ricau Catholics do nut acknowl-
edge it, they are widely different from
their brethren elewhere. History is full
of instances of kingdoms laid under inter-
dict, monarchs excommunicated, and a
whole people doomed to purgatory for
some real or imaginary fault of their rul-
ers. We all remember that a King of
France was assasinated by a Priest at the
bidding of his superiors. We all remem-
ber that a King of England was compelled
to walk barefooted, in sackcloth and ashes,
to the tomb of Thomas A. Becket, and
that the great Bruce wandered for years as
an outlaw, hunted by imagine nod blood-
hounds. for daring to . punish a traitor .to
biocountry within a precincts of a Catiftil-
ic church. The best way of judging a
tree is by its fruits, and these fruits are
familiar to us all.

It is objected, however, that the Consti-
tution secures the right of worshipping
God as he pleases, and that in proscribing
Catholics we aro guilty of a violation of
that instrument. Not at all. The same
Constitution which gives them the right
of conscience, secures to me the right of
voting as I think best. It does not com-
pel me to vote for a Catholic, any more
than it compels me to vote for an Abolition-
ist. One may just bo as sincere in his
belief as the other, and both be equally
dangerous to the country. Of that each
voter must judge for himself. There is
no proposition to change the Constitution,
none to pass a law inconsistent with it.—
The American party undertake to show,
precisely as the ;Whig and Demi:ustle
parties undertake lo show for themselves,.
that it is safer for liberty, saferfor the Un-
ion, sator for religion, to place none but A-
merican Protestants in office, and they
leave it to their countryman to decide up-
on reason and argument huw far they are
right, how far they are wrong. We do
not proposeto disturb their public! worship
—we do not, propose to declare an assem-
blage of Catholics unlawful, but we claim
the privilege of voting- to suit. ourselves.
I ran see no difference in the evil tenden-
cy of the higher law of Mr.- Se— ward, or
the higher law. of Archbishop Hughes.-
1 do not chose to Vote for either, and he
who attempts to force the tedoso, is guilty
of the ,very proscription he' condemns.

/CrThe Domoeracy ofYork doonty on
Tuesday last nominated the following tick-
et to bo supported by the faithful :

Associate Judge—John Rieman, York.
Senate—Wm. id. Welsh, York. ,
Assembly—lsaac Beck, Shrewsbury ; Samoa

Maneer, Franklin ; James Ramsey, Peach
• bottom.
Treasurer—,-Alexander Wentz, Monaghan.
Commissioner—A. G. Blackford, IVarriugton.
Director -Killion Small, York. '
Auditor,--Anthiiny Dissenberg, Afaiichester.

or_7The St. Louis Democrat thinks
that "the North has not only tnaintain'ed
the perpendioularity of its spinallumn,
but runs itinto the ground !" Whereup-.
on the Ravenna (Ohio) Democrat augurs
that a column which is capable ofeuch in-
flexiblO service; will, if planted, raise a
crop of "backbones" which will astonish
slavedom.

• 7.Aoorrcsimadent of the Alleittown
Democrat notninates A. H. Rau= for
Governor of this State. An article in the
Democratic Union equista tho sumo way.

OcrTho Whigs ofNermoot liave sop-
ioated JohnWheeler; of 'Porlingtoo, for
,govornor, exidJeaish,T. Wright; for
tenant Governor.'

ICPThe statement. that tlie Supreme
Court of lowa had , decided constitutirmal
the act proposing 'to .remove the Seat of
government of that Stareis contradicted,
tho decision being ther,reverse. .

. Gon 84.31 HOUSTON has written a let-
tor fully endorsing tho'views of the Know.
Nothings. . =

ir-On Tuesday tbo Auroricaus carried
thoir eatididato for _Nelda Judge it Now.
Orleans by 1250 tuajbrity over all otberS.

TOE Dime Cosi. TO LORE—MAIIII• RICA-
ne °CCU lln excE.—A. circumatance of a
somewhat extraordinary characters occur-
red a short time since in one of the flour-
ishing towns of the Midland counties. A
clergyman died, .and his Miller and sta-

ture, on the third day after his decease,
reCollecting that no likeness remained of
the once cherished eon and brother, it was
agreeds- ere the grave eldsed over hini,
that the body should bo *shrouded mot a
portrait taken. A young lady of some
professional celebrity,,was eugaged 'fur
the task..• She, with the aiiistance of the
attendant, tookoff tlie shroud, and placed
the body in the,requisite posture; bul oth-
er duties requiring' the aftiat'a attention,
the sketch ties tlefectatill neon. About
12 o'clock, at the foot ot the bed, thd lady
commenced and went through an hour's
work on.the imageordeallts At this stage
of the proceedings, by. some unisceeunta-
ble 'motion;tbe head of ilte death like fig-
ure fell on the side. Nothing daunted, the
artist carefully took the head to replace it,
when lo 1 tho eyes opened, and staring her
full in the lace, "the dead's'. inquired, "who
are you '1" The young 4 gproleisiohal,"
without trepidation, took the bandage from
the head and rubbed his neik.' He' im-
mediately saw the shrou'd,, and laughed
immoderately. The artist ,quielly, called
the family ; their joy mays, be imagined,
but cannot be described. That evening,
he who had lain three days in his shrewd,
bemoaned by mothers and sisters with ag-
oniiing tears, begladdened their hearts
by taking his accustomed'plapo at their
tea table, and at this moment is, making
all excursion to North Wales.—/breigis
Paper.

ANOTHER ITALIAN ItavourrloN., The
New York Crusader publishes an Inipor-
tant article to the effect that a formidable
insurrection is 'aboutCo spring up in South-ern Italy, under auspices which give eqe-
ry promise of success. Sardinia, at the
North, we told, will march against Aim-
aria. Garribaldi, Gavazzi, Aladin, (Am-
oral Pope, and other eminent Italians,
have been notified to be ready at the first
blast of the trumpet. A large number of
Italian exiles, who have been sojourning
here for some time past, have returned to
Europe, recently, to act their part In the
demonstration. The movement, the Cru-
sader says, is general and will have an
important result.

MORE KANSAS Lecnst.crtox.--4thongst
Ater acts passed by the quasi Legisla-
ture otKansatt is one requiring that settlers
from Massachusetts shall take an oath of
allegiance to the Constitution of the Uni-
ted` States, the fugitiveSloe law sod the
organic act of Kansas Territory -included ;

and that they should support the law, e-
nacted by the Territorial Legislatint of

Kansas, for which they should.."o4 a fee
of three dollars, else they shouldba debar-
red front theelective franchise. The peo-
ple of all other States, by paying tit tax. of
one dojlar, without regard to the length of
time they have remained or purpose to re-
main, are to enjoy an equal privilege with
them, and that without the necessity of
taking an oath. •

PROSPECT OF CltIL WAR.'—The Kan-
sas Herald of Freedom, of July 26th, gives
the following account of an armed invasion
into the. territory :

We learn that a party of softie 30'proala-
very men metat Hickory Point, ten miles
south of this place. the other day, and made
a move to drive off the free State voters.—
They were soon outnumbered by resident
free State citizens, who met and resolved
to sustain their homes to the last extrem-
ity. The pro-slavery men retired from
the field, and thus matters reined until
Thuisday night last when an armed body
of seventy-five oreighty Missourians were
found encamped in a piece of wood in that
locality. Each was arined with a rifle,
a pair of revolvers, and bowie. knife. On
Friday foreuoon they continued in the vi-
cinity, apparently waiting additional° their
numbers. It is reported that they deelare
their mission to be to drive every free
State citizen from the vicinity. Whether
their purpose extend any further_ than this
we have no information. There is no
doubts of the fames, as eu express, well
known to napersoually, has come tosecure
relief.

SINGULAR ADVENTURE OF A 109? Conn.
—On Saturday,,the 7th ultimo, a child'of
Henry Nicholson, residing about two
miles north of Rockaway, (N. J) went
Into the woods with' an older brother to
hunt the cows. The boy was only about
five yenta old, and hy some ,means got
separated from his brother, who canto
home without hint.' The mother then
started in search ofhim- but he could not
be foam;." On Sunday Ate' tiarenhi, aided
by a few neighbors, searched in vain, and
in'tte Aernoon some ''sitlir ientytneystinsturned out to' scour the *oode,l'but they
found . no traceof him.- On. Monday grebe-
bly over one hundred'persons were iteadah-
ing the woods in all directions:end' on
Thursday and Wednesday it is Said that
two hundred were searching, but without
discovering him. 'On Thursday 'morn-
ing a young 'man front Deemark Forgo
concluded 'he would search, and' ewer-
dingl y wentfrom his hones lo Beech °ten
directly across the mountain ivhiCh Oar-looks the Glen. In•the tori of that nioun-
hie, lying on a rock, he found Ai 'child
alive and bright, but very thirsty and him-
•gry. t, Ile had,lived on berries, nil told
his discoverer, that he.was-"looking for
the red,cow;.and had notfound her yet."
Being Very timid, it is supposed that be
had heard the calls of the men lookingfor
him and had hid himself, for they went
several, times through the mountain °where
he ,was found. For the same reason he
had not dared to approach .the houset:at
the .Glen, which were in sight. 'When
fouod,he had given up 164 of findingOtis way home...He had been without
food since Saturday noon until the next
Thursday', forenoon, about, five. days; i ex-
cept the ferries he picked in the woods.
Daring that time he had not a. single,itop
of water. The little fellow. was disinelin-

• ,to tell, his adventures; but called loudly
for broil and water, *hit& were .given •
him,,ainiringly et first: Thoboris now
es well ste,over. [Newark .tlelvertiser.

1%110134ARPLIENOIIIIIKNOK :IN- THIS Ysos.
TABLE' KINODOIII.-4 gentleman in this
city purchased a squash yesterday 'for his
table, and when it was, opened it'.was
found 'to contain a seed which.bad sprou-
ted and bore several leaves upon thesprout.
We saw the seed and sprout last ottani*and pronounced thine quints phenomenon.
On what principle of germination this oars
he accounted for, we are at a loss to deter-
mine ; yet there they were, the sprout. end
!envoi; inside'the squash, giving evidence
of vigorous vegetable life.

ilskiw•lledfurd Standard, Aug.9.

Nerta dole later from Europe. .

ATVItIVAL THE AMERICA.,
Ilmarax, August 15.—The (Jenard

a winter America arrived here this after-
noon, at 4/ o'clock with Liverpool dates
:to the'4th instant.
• lute watt. -=-The latest news from the
Ciiirkei is le the Zeal' of July. E.very
i'liting,vias prepared for' the' general action
of, 40 lea sitd, land 'folios against Senate-
po4 which was to come rein 15 days.

• The Russiarie had succeeded in estab-
rifie,phe in front of the French sap-

' kiivities telegraphically hom the Crimea
,to,the 2,9th filth announce continued prep,
'orations fur the.grand expedition of the al.

'oboe magalnst Sevaitopol. All the vessels ,
of the fleet had assetiibled at Kantiesche.

1" 'I A 'l'4o &craned in 'Paris that the
Panali fad received official

, Imti4eation .of the bombardment, of the
&WADE and, Haden batteries. preparatory

4sirtthiruestult. •

',The viceroy of Egypt has been negotia-
'ling: With 'the Bedoianc servo in the

EivarAND.---The Queen sent a message
toparliament asking additional provisions
for the Wiit, which resulted in the Chan-

' caller of the Exchequer prepaid lig to jean()

X7,000,000 of exchequer bills.
,Lord Palinerstou in reply to a question

in ,Parliament touchingBritsh enlistments
in the United States, stated that in orderto
priAnt all probability of a difficulty with
the'American government, th‘Britiehgnv.
et it had'stopped enlisting at Halifax.'

Heavy rains had occured in England,
but the accounts front ,the crops are favor-

. able.
'lr•ttar.---Our Liverpool correspondent

ha! Private advice. from Lombardy via
Venice, indicating that important events
arc _nelirly.,ripe there, and exciting news
may shortly be expected from that quar-
ter.

brota.—The East India mail had at.
rived. There was no improvement in

, .,1114.4aAti?..n; China, . The. yeeently re-
' ported,, reverse's of the insurgents had

proved but of a temporary character.
Tux LATIUM. -

A telegraphic despatch from London.
dated Saturday noon, says : "The siege of
Sevastopol is.about to be raised. Also; a
communication has been _received, from

• 'Geimany by the Western Powers, of
startling interest."

lit the Sea of Azoff the fortifications of
the allies were progressing.

Accounts Irom Constantinople say that
Bellamy! had decended the mountains

• -thisraining a retrograde movement against
the 'Russians.

From the B a tic-there is nothing new.
-, The allied squadrons occupied the same

positions as formerly.
Catholic Restriction In the Amer-

ican Platform.
In answer to the charge that the Amer-

ican organization is unjust towardCatholics
the Charleston (S. C.) News states the
reasons for, the restriction complained of in
the following succinct terms:

It does not contemplate:
1. Any legal disabilities upon either

Catholics as Christians or the sect as
Chnreh :

2. Norany deprivation of the right of stir-
(rage by. Catholics :nal such

3. Nor any legal ineligibility of them
to olfs:ter- - • • •

On the other hand the Order does and
will require :

I. The legal renunciation by Catholics,
to be naturalized, of all temporal suprem-
acy over them in the Pope,.or his secular
government.

2. That members of the order shall not
vote for Roman Catholics for office.

It is this last which is the gist and prac-
tical result. of the restriction. But this
does not take away from a Catholic :

1 Any right. There is no such thing
as a right to office in this country.

2. Any privilege. It leaves a Catholic
to run or apply for office, and to get it by
votes or appontinent, if he can.

Buton the contrary, it is over y citizen's
right and privilege to vote ornot vote for
whom he pleases, and to agree wtth others
as to bow 'he will east his suffrage.

Yet this refusal to vote for a Catholic is
denounced as religious proscription, for-
snail By this construction then, every
cantlidate may be regarded as proscribed,
by those whose votes he cannot obtain I
U(e venture to assert there is as full an un-
ilerittanding amongCatholics, at least as ali-
eoltiteaccrtainty, that they will not vote furmebr any of my brethren, because we ad-

,vocaie ilmericantsim .as that we will not
vote for them; because they oppose or ob-
utrtiet Americanism.

'Co, PRISBERVII:A. florist, 0
many years experience, gives the follow.
ing, recipe lot preserving baguets for. an

-indefinite period which may be useful. to
lady readers
',When • You receive a boquet sprinkel

it lightly' With fresh water. Then put it
into -a atomic: •euntaning soap suds.; this
will nutrify the roots, and keep the flow-

• ' era as bright 'as new. Take the boquet
out 'or themile every morning and lay it
sideways(the stock entering arst)into clean
water, keep it there a minuteortwo, then
take it out and sprinkle the flowers lightly
by the hand with water. .Replace it in the
:soap tudi, andit will bloom as fresh as
when gathered. The soap suds need
changing every' three or four 'days. By
observing these rules, it boquetcan be kept

bright and beautiful for at least a month,
and will last still longer in a: very passable
.state, but attention• to the fair but frail ere-
tnres,as di cted above, 13111616 e strictly ob-
served;Or all will perish."..

Wn#A litre f—A'wretched specimen
lifhir intitniti was taken to the'aecond district
station' !Muse, Vlittriday evening, Whoio
history, ifwritten,would furnish a volume.
SheltVe.lher name an Mary Ann Sher-
*sped, Upwards of twenty years since

.sha left this city with Munroe Edwards.'
in,whnueapecity may be easily guessed.
Stikine then afair young girl of 16, but
ailready hardened in vice. She has retnrned
to the city. and has been committed for va-
grancy. Even now she givesevidenceof tat-

' eat that might have made her an ornament
of 111 circle, but alas ! her life has been
wMin thin wasted, and also now begins to
reap the fruits of herfirst false step.—.9l-

- and
NKST PUDDINO.—Pare and guar-

" ler tart apples and place them in.a butter-ea eimare tin ; then make batter of three
egg., one cup of cream, half cup of sour
milk, one and a half teaspoonaful of saler-
SW) *ode little salt. Poor the batterover
the apples, and bake thirty-five minutes.
Neither wealth nor birth, butmind only,

should be the aristocracy of a flee people.
StirTho Dysontery is provuloat at, UM'

11. 13bUrg with fatal results.

JOO. 113121Matag.
MICE OP THE PEACE, has opened
an office M the front room of hisresidence

in Baltimore street, where ho will be prepared
to attend to Scrivening, Conveyancmg, and
collecting claims, promptly and punctually. •

Gettysburg, April 20,—1y

Wall Paper.
11ELLER KURTZ invites the attention o
JILV llonse-kcepers and others who intend

fitting up their houses this Spring, to his stock
of Side, Cuiliug and Border Paper.

61tOWTH OF CIIICIAOO.--.The census of
Chicago has just been taken. The pres-
ent population is 87.500 ; last November
it was 60,190 ; increase ig seven months,
27,000. The number of nevillitildings
erected during the last year is 2000, many
of them of the first class.. , There are now
138vessels belonging to that; port. „ . ,

'There is nothing Mint' than liorloslY.:
nothing sweeter , then: charity ; nothing
warmer'thin love;.nothing richer. ihttri
wisdom';`nothing brighter than virtue.;

nothing More steadfast than faith. '•

Tng Porr somewhere apeakes of "winter
lingering in thelapof spring," which itneeds no
poet to tell us is,the cusp , thin season, the lad
'two days lave .beett decidedly viintry.Ndr
does itmeed a poet totinfohn the 'public that
for all sorts of weathdr thereisa very almndion
provision -of suitable 'Sid' fashionable clothing
akRookhill it Wilson's cheap store., ,N0.',111
Chestnut 'Street, corner of Franklin Place.

May•lit,lBss:-L-2m• ' '

Myers'litock lEtose for EryslpelaN.
Thereby certifyflint my daughter.'eleven gem;

of age; has boon -afflicted' with the Erysipelas
for doveral years, and often 'developing itselfin

• frightful. forms.. .Two months ago, she com-
menced taking Myth' Rock Rose, and is now
upon the third bottle. Her appetite fins been
much improved, her general health is bettor,
and'the disease, which was thrown to the sur
face in large blotches, has disaprired.

AGENTSS. H. Buehler, Gettysburg; Son-
So Houck, Menallen P. 0. ; Abel T. Wrigl&
Bendersville ,• Jacob Mark, Ca.shtown ; Spa w
lug & 'Littlestown ; Aulabaugh (I
Spangler, East Berlin Jacob Martin, Nob
Oxford H. S. Pink, Pleasant Hill.

Aug..l7,
DYSENTERY AND DIARRHCEA, are

immediately cured by ,Dr. Towns, celebra-
ted Venetian Liniment: Price 25 and 50 cts.
Sold by all the druggists and storekeepers.—
Depot 50 Cortlandt streety:New York.

AGENCIES.--7S. H. Buehler and Samne,
S. Forney, Gettysburg ; H. S. Fink, Pleasant
Ifill ; Spelling .k Brother bittlestown ; John.
Bushey, M.Sherrystown ; Samuel Faber, Jr.,
Sowers, Mill ; Jesse Houck, Butler township ;

Andrew, Creglow, Centre Mill; Able T,
IlendarAVN ;'Jacob Pennsyl; Middletown ;.
JacobF. Lower; Arendtsville; H. W.Whitmore,
Mumumsburg ; Philip Hann, McKnightsville ;

Thomas J. Cooper, Franklin township ; Jacob
Mark, Cmildown ; Aulbaugh .1; Spangler, East
Berlin; J. Martin, New Oxford; J. It. Henry,
A hbotsotent. •

July 27, 1555.2 m
BALTIMORE MARKET-1;j

Augnst 16, 1855
FLOUR.—The Flour market was quiet to-

day but holders firm; transactions limited. We
note a fair inquiry. The European advices
have had no effect. Sales in all, on early
'change, of 400 bids Howard street at $8 75;at
which figures the market closed firm; rather
more buyers than sellers. Supply and receipts
moderate. Itye Flour—The market is quiet
holders firm. We quote at 7 371®57 50 for
mixed brands, and at 7 68®$7 75 for choice
brands. Corn Meal—Not much doing- We
quotecountry at $4 50.

CRAlN.—Wheat—About 10,000 bushels
offered and mostly sold at prices ranging from
1 89(01 97 for good to ptimo -white; red at
1 80(01 95. A very choice small lot at $1 90.
Corn—Market Quiet. There wits 2000 bush-
els offered to-day, and sales ofwhite at 90 cents
yellow at 92®93 cents /I bushel. Latter very
scarce. Oats--Supply m..derate with a fair
demand. About 3000 bushels offered to-day,
and sales of good to prime new Maryland at 45
R4B cts., ; ordinary lots do 38(042 cents 71
bushel. nye—A steady demand. About 1300
bushels offered to-day, ' most of which sold,on
privatc,terras._l4ituots Marylruancurtinalat.
1 06(451 08, Pennsylvadin at $1 12 /1 brthel.

SELDS.—A moderate demand for Clover,
with small sales at 7 50645768. We quote
Timothy at -4:04 25 iJ bushel, and in good re-
quest.

PR OVISIONS.—Beef—The market is qui-
et, but holders firm. We quote Mess at $lB 50,
No. 1 at $lO5O, and Prime at $l4 19 bbl.
PorkA steady demand. A sale of 100 bbls
sour Mess at $lBl2, and 50 bbls Prime at $l7.
We quote Mess at 19 22(41419 50. A sale of
50 hhds hams at lorcents . We quote shoul-
ders at 91 mitts ; sides at 9/ ..1, 4 lb. Lard—A
moderate supply and fair demaud. A sale to-
day of 350 bids on private terms, bet under-
stood to be at about 11N:els. Also25 bbls
at 111cents. We quote in kegs at 140)13
cents lb. Butter—Sales of Western kegs
at 13®15 cents, roll at ls®lB cents it lb.

HANOVER MARKET.
HANovEft, August 16, 1855.

FLOUR'S bbl., from waguus, $8 25
WHEAT, bushel, 150to 1 80
RYE 1 00corth .,
OATS,
TIMOTHY-SEED,
CLOVER-SEED,
FLAX-SEED,
PLASTER OE'PARIS,

• YORK MARKET.
I'QU/it Tuesdny, Aug..ll, 1855.

FLOUR, 11 bbl., front wagons, $H 25
WHEAT,' ti bushel, 1 7Q to 1 80
RYE, 114 1 'lO
CORN, " , • ' 85
OATS, ' " : : • New 35, Old 50
TIMOTHY-SEED, `ll bushel, , .3 50
CLOVER-SEED, , " . 650
FLAX-SEED,,. • " , " 1 60
PLASTER OF PARIS, V tont ~ • ..7 50

MARRIED, ••

Oa the 16th Mut., by Roy. Jacob SOchlor,
Mr. ZIiPIIA.NIAII AULABAUGH, of Bahl.
more, mud Miss ANNIE' LATSUAIV, ofEast-
BOrlin, Adams county, Pa.'

DIED.
On the 17th of July lasti in Peoria county,

Illinois, Mrs. LYDIA ANN, wife of George
Tolaud and daughter of John and Marybe.
bough, • formerly 'of Perry county, Fearmsylva-
nia, 'aged 38 years, 3 months and 4 days.

On the 14thof !Jay last, Mrs.ELIZABETH,
wife of it,,. Samuel Eioholtz, ofButler town-
ship, uged about 20 years. - •

On the 12th•inst.,' in !Ludington township,
Mr. WILLIAM MEALS, aged about 40 years.

OR' Saturday last, after a long Miss.
MARGARET COBHAN, of thisborough, aged
36•yeane4 months. and 24 days.. '

On the 10th iust., near Arnold's Mill, Ad-
ams county, EMELINE, wife ofGeorge Rine-
dollar, and daughter of Jacob Feeser, decd.,
aged 22 years, 4 month and 11 days. •, •

.WirThe.. Executive'Com-
mittee of the American Party for Adams
county will meet at die usual place in 'Gettys-
burg, on Tuesday evening, the 21st instant, at

o'cloclt.._ A full attendance isdesired.
JOHN BURKHOLDER, Preit.

W. F. WALTER,. &c'y.

r -Independent Blues. •

YU will-moetlor drill, at the Armory, TO-
MORROW EVENING, at 5/

• Aug. It • . JOHN CULP,. O.

•RAILROAD " MEETING'

TETE Managers of the "Getlpintrg Rail-
road apinpty," are requested to meet

at the Court-house on Fircdnewiay the 22J intl.,ne 1 o'clock, P. M. As matter of imlior,tance.will 'claini the attention of the Board, it
is hoped that•every member will be present. ;
I. .• • • •ROUT. M'CURDY, Preit•

• ;Aug. :; , ,„'

PUBLIC -SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL E .S. T T.,E.
TUTS , ondorsigned Biemstor of .the Estate
JL David sheets, late4Commago township,

Adams county, Pis., deceased;wiil sell at Pubr
lie gale on Pridafr, September 7A, 1855, at
12 o'clock IL, oath(' premises, the

ALUAYi-1131
of said deceased; 'situate in Freedom town-.
ship, Adams county, State aforesaid, contain-
ing ' •

227 acres,
more or. less, rad Adjoining lamb, of John:
Neely, Abraham Slimes M:Cleary, and
others, on theroad leading. frum:Nunemaker's
Mill to the Eminittsburg road. 'rheimprove.
Meats, which.ine all iii first rate order, consist:

77570-STORY . Hi'
BRICK .HOUSg. l' -'!""!!".

_

with Brick back-building, which can be eniive
niently-oceopied by two fainilies, a large .11ank
Barn, Dry Ilouse,Araidi Muse, Work Slip,
Carriage Douse, 'Dragon *Sheds,Corn Cribs,
and all other 'necesisiny outbuildiumThere are threewells of' never failing wider
on the premises, onoof theni onthe porch con-venient to the kitchen door. Water is con:
veyed from oneof the wells by pipe intothehara-yard. There also a large Orchard offine fruit, covering six atres, in excellent thri,
ring order—one of the:hest in the county:—
There is a full proportiOn of good Timberand
Meadow land, And any additional'. quantity ;of
Meadow can be made. This property is ono
of the most desirable in the county, being con-
veniently located about .five miles from Get-
tysburg, and being:highly: Unproved, several
thousand bushels Ofrime lowing been put upon
it the last fewyedre. The fencing is ingee order,. the giontei..-phrt being Chesnut
fencing: ,Then 3 is a School-house on the faun
convenient to the house.

—ALSO- • '
gpiesAt the same time and place,, will -be

sold a Tract of first-rate . . ;_• 0.,,MOUNTAIN'LAND,
containing 17 .ACRES more or '
less, aboutone mile above Maria. Furnace, iflBemiltoubtin township, —adjoining lands ofAndrew Low, James Watson, and others.-;3-
This tract is coveredwith thriving young Ches-
nut timber, equal to any on the South .31(inn-
thin, andcan be cleared, the land being even
and well adapted to cultivation.

,fit-Persons wishing to view the premises
will be shown the same by the subscriber, resi-ding in FtEN6,IOIII towpship, near. Muritz's
tavern.

e&-Attendance will be given and terms
mode known on day of sale by _

SHEETB,
Jul 27, 1/455 —ts

PUBLIC SALE.
BY virtue ofan Ordeiofthe Orphans' Court,the undersignedrAdininistraters of the
Estate ofALF.SANDERTOWEIt, late ofLatimer°
township, Adams county, Pa., deceaSed, will
sell at Public Sale, on._
Saturday the 14 day of September next. at

one o'clock P.. 1 - '

the following Real Estate, thepropertyof said
deceased,via.:

Trad-of-Land,
situate in the township of,Latirnore, adjoining
lands of George Ellieker, Joseph Power, honeMyers,and others, and containing

Twelve A.cres. more or leant.. -

on which are erected a two-story
••••s STONE
'l,l L., DWELLING. HOUSE,

Log Stable, with a Well of\nter ctiavenient
to the door. Thareiy an orchard of choicefruiton arm ib hi a good
state ofcultivation. ,

WIL,At the Rime limo will be sold it lot of
HAY and STRAW. '

Persons desirous of viewing the property
will call upon either or the Adrnidistrators, !v-
-oiding in Lathnore township:

lair-Attendance will he given and the Wires
made known on the tinv ofsale by

JOSEPH powlm,
THEoptimus POWER,

Adners.Aug. 3.—ta

'MR-GREEN CEMETERY.
LAYING OF CORNER STONE

TE citizens of the town and country are
invited to.tatand the layingiof the Corner

Stoife of 'the ne* Edifice: et the Cemetery
Hroundii, on.Saluirlay tim.lai de, qf&yips-
ler neil, at 14 o'elock, A..M., with appropri-
ate Ceremonies. Rev. Rztines•lfil.t. luta cc-
cepted an insvitation ,to deliver the Address;
and the other clergy of the Borough will par-
ticipate. Itia)...A. sale of ,Lots will take pMiai
during the day.

• By order of the Board.
• D. M'CONAUGHY, Prea't.

H. J. STAULE, &viy. • •

Agricultural Society.
A REGULAR MEETING of the Adams

, County Agriculturnl Society will take
place at the Court House, in Gettysburg, on
Tuesday, the 21st ofAugust, inst., al 1 o'clock,
R A full attendance is desired.

JOHN. MeGINLEY,
H. 3. STAHL; See'y.

Eight Teachers Wanted.

THE School Directors of Butler District
will meet at the public 'School-house in.

Middletown, on Saturday, September Ist, at 2
o'clock, P. M., for the purpose of employing
TeaChen3 for the Schools in that District. '

The County Supirintendent will ho present
to examine the applicants. •

FRANCIS W.•KNOUSE, Sec'y.
July 27, 1955.

Teacher. Wanted.

THE School Directors of 'CuMberland
township will meet at the house of Benja-

min Schriver, in the Borough 'of Gettysburg,
on Safordaythe !Mimi., at 1 o'clock, P. M.
to appoint Teachers for the Schools of said
township.

Bill— TheCounty Superintendent will, he pros-
ent to examine applicants.

CGRRENS,
Aug. 10, 1855.

BOROUGH ORDINANCE.

BFrit ordained by the Town Council of the
Borough ofGettysburg, and it is hereby

ordained by the authority of the sane,thal. the-
owners and occupiers of lots within said Bor-
ough be and they are hereby required to keep
the gutters in front of the same free from ob-
structions ; and any person owning .or...occu-
pying any lot as aforesaid, alongffie front of
whicha gutter has, been made by authority or
direction of the Town Council for calming off
the waters, and who shall cause or permit said
gutter to become or remain filled. up or ob-
structed by any accumulation of sand, mud,
stones, grass, Ice or other matter whatsoever
so tuito prevent or impede the passage of wa-
ter along the same, shall on conviction thereof,
forfeit and pay for every such offence the sum
of one dollar and'costs of prosecution and the
expense ofremoving said obstruction.

Passed August 6, 1855.
JOHN CULP, Burgess.

Attest—R. G. M'Canstrr,
August 10, 1855.-3 t

COUNTY TREASURER
T the urgent solicitation of nobody in par--r 1 denial-, and everybody in general, I offer

alllt4at:aof.ate, as.tt _candidate fur . COUNTYTREASURER at the October election, sub!
ject to a nomination by the American party
Should I be nominated and elected, I will
the duties of the office as honestly and faith ,

fully as anybody
C. X. MARTIN.

Gettysburg, July 20, 1855.

COUNTY TREASURER.

THE undersigned will Le a-eandiclate lbr
COUNTY TREASURER, subject to a

nomination by the American party. Ifnomi-
nated and elected, I pledge my best efforts to
an honest and faithful discharge of the dutiiii
ofthe office,

HENRY RUPP.
Gettysburg, July 27, 1855.

COUNTY TREASURER
TO UN GILBERT, of Gettysburg, will be a

eandidato for the office of COUNTY
TREASURER, subject, to a nomination by the
American party.

Gettysburg; July 20, 1855.—tf
2 50
6 25
1 25
6 60

THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN
ELE VENTH YEAS

SPLENDID ENGRAVINGSAND PRIZES

/ME Elevent Annual Volume of this use-
ful publication commences ou the 17th

day:of September next.
'rho "Scientific Anterican" is an Illustm-

led Periodical, devoted chiefly to the promul-
gation of information relating to the. various
Mechanic and Chemin Arts, Industrial Manu-
factures, Agriculture, Patents, uventions, En-
gineering, and. all interests which
the light of pk-hctieal science is ealeulateo' to

Reports of United States Patents granted
are also published every week, including Offi.
cial Copies ofall the Patent chums, together
with news and information upon thousands of
othersubjects. • ,

The eontributord to the Scientific American
aro among the most eminent Scientific and
practical men of the times. Tho Editorial
.Department, is: nivenially acknowledged tvbe
conducted with great ability, and to be distin-
guished, not only for the excellence and truth-
fulness of its discussions, but for the fearless-
ness with,which criorle et:initiatted and false
theories are exploded. • .

Mochanies;:lnientbis,'Engineers, Chemists,
Manufacturers, Agriculturists, and pepplo of
every profession in life, will final the Scientific
American be ofgreiitetheiVrisipee-
tire callings. - coubsels and suggelitioas
willSave theta' hundreds of dollars annually,
besidesaffording them a icontinual. Soured -of

knowledge, the experience ofwhich:is, beyond
pecuniary estimate.

Tho Scientific American, ispublished.once a
week i• every number contains, eight.arge
quarto pages, fprining annually acomplete and
splendid folUme, illustrated with several:hun-dred original Engravinga..•

cppies sent gratis.
subscriptions, $2. a

year, or $1 for six months: Five copies, for
six months, $4; for one year, $B.

For further Club rates and for statement of
the fourteen large Cash Prizes, offered by the
publishers, seeScientific American N

Southern, Western and Canada moneys or
Post Office stamps, taken at par for snb-

exiptions.
/Letters should be be directedlpost paid)

to— . MUNN' & CO,
128 Allow Siren;

New York.
$$ Messrs. MUNN& CO.,Dave been, for

many years, extensively engagrd in procuring
patents for new incautious,and will advise in-
ventors, without charge, in regard to the uov.
city of their improvements. ' •

Aug. 17, 1855. • '

UEENSWARE.—AI argo and corn-
y/WO plan: assortment ef,Queensware just
just received at FAIINESTOCK'S old
Stand, •

PUBLIC SALE.
MITE undersigned, Executor of the Estate

of GEOWIE 'MOT, deceased, will sell
at Public sale,on &Imlay Melith qf lktobrr,
at 1 o'clock, P. M., auflie premises, the val-
uable

Farm
(-)f said deceased, situate in Cumberland town
ship, Adams comity, Pa., eonta

156 lieresand 92 Perches
It lies about three and a half miles West of
Gettysburg, adjoiniK lands of Hugh and Hob-
ert 3FGaughy, Abraham Krim!, heirs of John
Stewart,and others. The improvements con-,
sist of a •

TWO-81'01W ■ • a
LOG DWELLING. I

with a Kitchen attacied, a good stone Bank
Barn, a Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, and other
outbuildings. A goalproportion of the Farm
is in expellent ,

Meadow and Timber.
Persons wishing toviewthe promises will he

shown the same biltretninh Sheets, 'residing
thereon, or by the Eiecutor miffing in Free'
ilomtownship. • , • •

119.atksndanco trill be given end' terms
.madeknown on day ofsale by - • :

.1'4(. 1011 ISI.TERP,, Ex'r.
August 10 1855

• INOTIC.EI,

THE. Is
HE Merabeisofthe/hiatus County Mutual_

Fire murance Cowpony,', are hereby:notifi-
ed thatantfection for'twenty-onc MXI)TAGERS
will be held at the tifice bf tho' Secrbtary; in
Gettysburg ,'on Monday The 3d tiny' of Sep.
tember next; between the hours 'of 1had 4 0-
clook,.P. Me-reach 'member being,entided to
one vote for each potty held by him..

,

The Exuebtive Comititteo will meet 'at 10
*look;A. M. oil sable day. -

.

119..1Sfailagers'hatink in hands Fobs due
the Coitiiiany will 'lierequired to pity' the same
into tho Treasurfonior before said to•en-
able the accounts for the current year. ~to be

. 131q.1311.1.4E1i,.4ef'
Aug. IQ, 1835—fit . . ,, -

•

have just'received a fresh supply 'of
Grcieeries, to which we inviretheatten-

'tien: ofpurchaaora: Our stock of- Sagas has
been considerably increased: and motley; can
be saved by giving use. call. • . •

•FAIINSTOOK BBOT;EttitS.
Jul ,20 1855. • ••• • .

NOTI CE IN EARNEST.-
Lli former notices having been disregnr-

deci, we give this last notide that nll ac-
counts (luaus not.paid bolero the 1()fh &-p-
-(ember nal will be placed •in tho harnls ofan
otlieer for collection. , • s

FARNE.STOCKdi ;t3ONSAlfg.' 3, 1855.

FOR SALE,r GOOD substantial HEASSE, in goodA order. It will besold low. 19E .Enquire
at the "Srxn" Office.

July 27, 18.55.-3 t
IF you *ant a fine Beaver or Silk Hat,
7call on PAXTON CQBEAN.

W'Blauks of all kinds for,
sale at this ollice

A CILINCH FOR FARMERS.
rr HE sithaerilinrb.FAitoutor of John Stewart,

deceued will self'lli Public Sale, on Sat-
urday 'the .15th (My of. September hex!, ht' 1
clock, P,. on the premises, the Real iltutto
of said, deeettaed-r-a,very,

VAIAUABLE-FARM..
situate Freedotn township, Adams • county,
Pa.y adjoining lands of • 'Abraham , Ktise, . the
heirs of James Bighorn, and George Toot, de•
ceased, containing • -

14S .1 11'iTes and 59 Perrheg,
of Patented Land in an excellent ante of cal-
tivatiou. ThO 'improvements are good, con-
setting ofa •

TWO-STORY . PI
•- • g

BRIGS DIXTELLX nrG
;Brick Kitchen, Brick Smolte-house, :Wash-
linage, aneveiTailing well ofwater itt' the Kitch-
en deoro large and convenient Bank Barn,
builtof- stone and frame, Wagon-shed, Corn-
crib, ,and oilier outimildidgs, also a' good
-Tenant House, with a well at the door; a good
Stable, a thriving Apple Orchard, .and other
frith trees. 'About 40'acres ofthe Farm are
in good Timber, with a fairprotortion of ex-
cellentMeadow: The,Fencing is in excellent
orderilieing, principally:rebuilt .and .repaired
daring the prirut.senson., Perseus wishing
to view the •preiniseS will ,call on the sub-
4Criber. ' ,

JAMES 'CIINNNINGHAM, Ex'r
July 27, 1855.--b1

VALUABLE SEAL pTATIi
''S -A L

. ,

eY virtue.' of the Will of Geor,go -Taylor,
late a£hitihulli,d township, Adams county,
tleecased,,l will oxj ose to. Public Sale, on

the premises, on Friday (lie 28111 of Septem-
ber nal the

11E1L10111
situated in. linnallen township, Adams county,
ruljoiniug 'nil& of WfilhiniTaylori John War-
ner, Abraham Hoffman, and others, contain-

3a,
more or lean, Pt' which about.ono half is cleanul
and iu n stuul ofgout] cultivation, nod ,the
once well timlieredi • •

• Fifteen. or Zrelity, ACTCeate excdleni".
MEADOW LAND:

..
.. .

.. ~ The improvements, are a
~. • , TII.ItEE-fgOttY :t : .:: ) 1
WEhT111:111104RD HOUSE Allint

ILI 'lloocl repair',also'n BonkBarn, Ciderpress;
Spring-house; &c.; also a young' :.-''',

- -0/11417441/112) ':
'

of Apple 'trees, two eprings of neVei-failing
water, and One-stream running through the
place near the house. . ' • .

The above 'described Form,.is ono of the
most valuable in ,the County. Persons wish-
ing to view the property, can do'soby calling
on the subscriber, or Alciander Taylor living
on the place. ~ • , . .

Sale tri commence at 1 o'clock, P.,M., at
which time and place terms willbe made
known. • . ..- -, ..., ' . '

• SAMUEL Y.,TAYLOR, Eer.
July 27,1855. . .

FARM -

THE subscriber 'offers nt Fiivate • Sale, on
very faVorable °terms, ItisFARM, satiated

iu Humiltouban tornshipti Minus cOunty,,ftve
miles west of Gettyshnrg,, Adjoining lungs; of
Israel Irvin, John Minseekor and others, 4.TPtiiiuiug ' ' ,

154 Acres.
There aro 4 neres.of ;Timber,about ,16 acres
ofMeadow, and. the balance* a goo,;stato:,of
eliltivaiitnn part granite:'-The 'intlirotairtents.
are a good •

TWO-STORY. • t I s
•

;LOG. HOUSE,. •
a new' Double Log Barn; With, Sheday Witgo'n
Shed, Corn Crib, Spring House, with a good
Spring; several other good Springs, and nano
fling water on other parts if the Farm: •

-ALSO-
n good TENASIHOUSE two 'thrivingApple Orchards of about four hundred treetiOfenhoice fruit; also a variety of other fruit;

IlErt—The property will be shownmid the
terms mule known by the Subscriber, residing!
on the farm..

JAMES S. IVEL,SoN
Jane Li, 1854.-r-3m

rrearron SILLI7.
rrilFl ‘anbacrilter • intending in'betilninishFarming, would ()Iranian FARM ((O. saintsituate in Hamiltonban trownshiii; 'Adonis
county, Pa., five ndlenment, of GettyaburgOttur
three from .Fairfield, adjoioing Inn ht of John:Knox and Jidni jlitcpcker, containing . •

Fifty-four. -acres
of land, with good improvetnents, having
Meadow nod-Timber sulheient for.the 'Farm;
also a large uuMber t,f

Vital Trees.
The soil consists of Granite formation,- and isin ii good state (if cultivation.'-•,There
abundance orgood Siwing water and a well ut
the doorof

llet.Persons wishing to purchase,' are'; invi•
tod to view the fann,`as it wilnie soldchettio.
• DAVID W. YOUNG.

June.ls, 1844.-41t,

100K, 001. 1
SECOND ARRIVIL OE 1:47/ 0068.

TIL&N :avers.
resiIIATERS, lookto your utte!l*s. Ifyouilwant to get hack the'id'oney' you lost; juste'en at the-Northwest cornetsilt the\Diammid

. zWhere you willnave at least -25 per Bent.and
get the full wortll'of,your:money i, and where
you will not have to limy; •for thoie who don't
pay. .Dun't forget tobring your money. Als6
bring along anythiugAnd everything yon havefo sell:—such as „ ,

Butter, Rife. licgr!‘k,.°74,,:leang_ .

and Avorbitf Puthink will sell—and I will
buy a whit they are worth. Just eulhut the
People's Store.

• Wick eoitaists of; DRY GOODS,
GRO(2IiIES, Und ,:cLO'I I.II.ING elude US

.te.' • - ' ' •

Newfl 'ffill4Tre and ,CrOar-trare.. •

.JuuC29,1t155,---41 rrrr
" r 4304),r440
At the old, Establishment No. I.
J.TUSTfrom theCity, Dry' Goods,;(lroceriea,

&e., Am.-. If you want bargain- call andsee me. ' I wilfdell ni elMap as the cheapest ;
and Ea to Cloths;casiimers,.. and ready made
Clothing, .we 'challenge competition. Thedlotliug eyre MIofour own manufacturing and
Warranted right side up.; Coma one, come all.
No troubleto show them. •
• • • "!'GEORGE ARNOLD.

July 27, 1855. ' •

Summer, Goods :;at redueed
•Prices.

IITIB.IIING to Make room forkall purelirt-
1/ V liCa we will sell oat our liirge assortuteut

ofSummer Goods cheaper ,Ihatt ever. Now
is the time for bargains at

• FAtINESTOCKS.
July 20,1835. • ,

S 0 BOdXr 3ES
or alieLbAyKC, 'AT. in store

• WM. iIUEIII.ER,
" Na. 157 Franklin aroe,i,Baltimore.

Nov. 214, 1854.--1 f

`RLIDY. 11111DR • ,CLOTIIIW•

'PETE subscriber, thankful to his friends •,tilal
1. patrons for past favors, hereby itifortinr

'them and thepublic generally, that he hitsrecei-
ved and has now open for inspection, a very
lnrgpnnd beautiful assortntentof
Sphing Sosnaiszer Clothing.
made up `in magnificent styles, and thi, latest
and most approved fashions. In regard to
Workmanship, they can't:be, excelled by any
enstonici tailor. - •

Haring enlarged my place and stock, I' am
able to sell

Ready Glade Clothing
of every description,, cheaper than over of-
fered bairn lit this or any other place this Vide
ofthe Atlantic. My stock consists in part of

4113111231L.71V
of all sizes,.priees, colors and kinds, made up
in a superior manner ofthe tine'st English,
French and American cloths t also of Duck-
ing, Linen, Bombazine and Italian cloth.

PANTS,
in ilia latest and most fashionable city styles of
the finest Doeskin and fancy Dussimeres ofevery color and slintle; also ofLinen, Ducking
and cottan VESTS of Beautiful fancy patterns,
andnilks richly fringed, also White Murseiles,
Satins, Velvets, of every description made in
elegant mannm, "

.

Boys' Clothing,
of every description, made up in good and
tatitful 'styles. A large assortment of GEN-

! TLEMENS' `FURNISHING GOODS, con-
sisting of extra quality linen bosom Shirts, Sus-
penders, Gloves, tuff nose, Collars, neck and
pocket handkerchiefs and' an extnumlinary
assortment of Blank Satin and fancy Self ad-
justing STOCKS, and various other fancy ar-
ticle together with Umbrellas, Trunks, Car-
pet Bags, Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes.

My Goods are selected and purchased un-
der the mast favorable circumstances. Quick
sales and small profits is always the motto, I
`am determined to carry out at the Miaow Sav-
ing Chilhing Emportnni in York Street.

A personal examinati6n can alone satisfy
customers of the comprehensiveness of my
stock, Which I am selling at least 20 per cent.
lowor than can be {Vaud at any of my compe-
titori. . • • .•

- • MARCUS SAMSON.
N. B. All Goods bought of me will ho ex

changed ifthey do not prove satisfactory.
IfJettysburg, May 18,1855, •

Staidard Lutheran Books.
?TRIP Lutheran Manuel, on Seripturalor, the.Augsburg Confession, Illus.
tiated and sustained, 'chiefly by Scripture
proofs mid extracts from Standard Lutheran
..fheologirins' oLEurope and America—togeth•
er with the Formula of Government and -Dis-
cipline adopted by the General Synod of the
,Evatigelical Lutheran Church in the,United
States, by S. S. Sehmucker, 1). D., one vol.,
12 ma:- '

_Life of Stavin% Luther, Edited by.T. Stork,
.1 vol. Svc., elegantly illustrated.

,Kurtz'ii Manual ofsacred:History, translated
by Itev. C. F..BchatTer, Lvcd. 12 'no.

The Sepulchres' of our Departed, by Re*.
Auspach, 1 vol. 12 mo.

Life of.Philip Melithethon, translated from
the German,by. Rev. (L F. Krotel.

The children of,tho New Ttstament, by Rev.
T.Stork.--Also ', - . - •

. • VIEW IFIDLOCATDOES
of the loadink Book INtblishers, regularly 113
ecli- eiliand for sale atpublisherfs prices. The
followmg just received':

Family Prayers for each morning.anil even-
ing in the year, with reference to appropriateScripturb readings, by Rev. J. Cumming; Cora-
mango Signs of the Times ;• a large assort-
meat. School .0 Miscellaneous Books, Bi-
ples.ef every .description, Blank Books, .Wri-ting Paiter and Stationery, for-ealoet. low pH-
cos, ut the Book Store of • •

'KELLER KURTZ.
May 18, 1855.

*TO OWNMIS OF
ESTATE,

BUSINESS MEN GENERALLY.

PROCLAMATION.
WWAS tie Ilaa.RenttarrPlresitlent ofthe sesserareouraa of Com-
mon Pleas, in theClandihnitompasint thullothDistrict, and JusticeMille Comm of 'Oyer and
Terminer, and General Jail Mom Cur thetrial ofall capital and other etreiders is the
said district and Smarm r: mocielorEMMA., Emirs., lml/4estofthe Caerbr of Oyer -
and Terminer. awl General Ja. IkErveryorne
the trial ofall capital and other alfeeders ie dm
County ofAdaum—lace inroad their
bearing date the IFelt day ofApril, in=of ourLord one tlsond eight lwasinelittild
fifty-fire, and toremanded, liarloollaemaeon&
ofCOmmon Pleas, and General Quarthr See:
sions of thePeace, and General Jai larfastry,
and Court (Sam andTeradeeranGettyalsor,
on Aroiota y Nib tr_4mjpesi oral—

NOTICEIS HEREBY GITENT toadlticJusticesof the Pence, the COmmer and Cana*
blew within the saidentatr ofAdman, thattley
be then and there in their proffer. pernma with
their Rolls, Ben:eds. I Eammiaa-
tions. and other Reuse= to de those
things which to their offices and in that kind
appertain to be dope and also, tier ado will
prosecute against the fano'tames that are ershall
be in the Jail ofthe said Comely ofA.hirmraretobe thenand there topreemie again'st tiem
as shall be jest.

11EMIT THOMAS, Shaft:Sheriff's Office,Gettyshorg,l
June j

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
NancE Itezebygins te anLegatees road

other pervis concerned, that the Malin-istration Arrotents hereinafter mentioned stil
be presented at the Orpiesals Coast of Adams
county, for confirmation and airwomen, enNimday the Mt defy efAiryead anti,

38. The first account ofMichael Trusak, Ex-
ecutor of the last will and tastroneat oflleury
Trestle deceased.

39. The first and final amount of Isaac J.
Wright, Administrator of the estate of JacobSowers, late .ofTyronetemeildp deoraurri

40. The second account of Parr RalS-perrr, Guardian of the peones and estates ofJulia Ann Culp and Green W. Culp, Mime;children ofJaceb Calp, of Coluentiana eoaniy,Ohio, deceased.
4L The first ail final amm®t of Hemy

Reily, Administrates, mateammate annexe,of Patrick Daugherty, ht.. of Corsonage tom;
ship, deceased.

42. The first account of Jemplt Kolas Ad-ministrator ofJohaKuhn, Wend MornallAsaa-ant township deceased.
43. Thefirst account ed'Se.swami Harman tendSamuel hiller, Adnihnistrators ofDarid Har-man, late ofStrohm township deceased.
44. Thefirst accountof GeorgeGroup, Guar-dian ofGeorge Cyrus Carsoa„ JOl2lll S. Canon,and EmuCarson, tinker&Ikea ofErialtCar-scar,. deceased.
45. The account ofGonne Slagle, Trusteefor the saleof lands ofGeorsee,,, lateofOxford township, &named.

-

46.. The first account ofWaal= IL Lott,Executor of the estate elMare McConnell, lateof the Borough of Gettesbmi, deemed.
47. The first anomie( Peter Stallguar ofJohn, and Abraham Spleen, Adasiniatratersof John Stalisnaitle, late of Strohm township,deceased.
48. The first and final aresent of Joseph'Merman, AJrnc,Atinstor of of the mate ofFrederick Bower, lateoffiliattingdom township,deceased.
49. The second andfinal asneorrot ,ofJamesEwing, Executor ofthe13.,4 will and testamentof Joseph Wilson, late Of Frankfurt tomudip,deceased.
50. The first account of Clad= IL 31e.Knight, one of the Executors of 71bannas MeKnight, late ofFranklin trmzeedlip, decease&
;IL The first aresuat of Albert Van Dyke,

one of the Executers of The as MeEntht,late 'ofFranklin towttaaiN decease &
52. The snoodand focal nensant of Alacan-der J. Thompson, Ad neater annumKerr, deceased.
&t. TheGdadhutskiliaotoantorMariin Tho-ma.4, attentionefthe perms° and mtate ofHoa-ry Slothour, minor chrld ofGetxTe asthma!,deceased.
54. The first and Sisal account of blur ILMajor, Executor ofdie last will and testament,

ofRobert Major, late of Straker& township, de-
ceased.

5.3 The first and final aoremmt of Henry!lunette!,Athaitdstratorat Moms Philips, late

Tt'ofReading township„ deects...4e,&"Pepsi/Ora' iind published at 56. The account ofWilliam Sadler,Admin-Cliambershitrg, Pa., Islam in ita 14tYL-ane- , The
de &anis a

lai 4.4f Thounsmasd. lileCtleuw •and yenr,'and healer more theta half a centu- Tyr ,,ne tow:awn,ry, 'enjoyed thet'LARGEST• CIRCULATION T
ate of

he first Illetr eatit. of Datil Hartman,of paper in, its section-of the State. It is Administrator of-Solomon Hartman, late ofprintedon antral:trued' sheet, ' quarto form, menallet, township?, decease&an 4 eelltaina.weeklY.fixtteigia columns °I.°ri - I 58.- The first accusal of Ahura/mist Reeri4,)(Takata' selectedreading matter, and ' ,Executer of the last will and te-ttatitent ofRest-tutetnnate..t iSiutiequalled by any of it ocal ;natio wisk,r, Late of moastrsealant unettsii,p,iiiniteinpiiiiiries in the exteat and variety of its 'deceased.'dirretipotidenit; both home and foreign, and 59. Third and final account of lymph 'R.original contributions.. Priee, $2 per aunum ; Su:tiler, one oldie Exertions of John Snfive eoPiea f.hr $9 ten for sls—in advance- late ofBlountpleasant toinnhip, JeeencedIt is certainly the very best. Advertising Me- t fit.k. The first alai final stemma.David m_(limn in Petinsylvaniatoet ofthe cities, not on- '

Creary, Administrator 4 the estate or. maLly,bectinse Of its superior circulation; but also : Byron, formerly ofAdams oottetn late 4010,3
Illinois deter-sot'became: of the substantial and thrifty charecteror its 'patrons. An a Medium tor ofTeririg 1, 61. .The first sad 5.41 =mount of Geier!,REAL.ESTATE for sale if is especially de-41- • Shryoek, Guardian ofAutaurax Jane Too, lasi-

'nor child ofGeorge Too,, deceasedtable, as it reaches a larger ClllB3 of RealE-stateowners and deiilers, and business men i 62. The account of It. P. Ileinand, Admitt-.gotten:illy, than any other local paper.: Terms 1 itanta,„f the estate of Hears, Heil.tam, late ofmoderate. Advertisements may be sent di- Latimort, to„„„chip, a, far as saidrentlY to tliePnbliebert er thren tol any Parr , estate was administered by D. P. lleinaird,ex.in which this advertisement is inserted. 2 hibited by Heart Myers, Adminisstator of D.dress, • P. Heinen!, ilt.‘cieseiL
63. The first account of Jmeph Dysart, Ex-

ecutor oldie last will and testament ofAbra-hamRicht, Lite of traitors tonmailipoleceasd.
64. The first and final aircottnit ofJoilingte*neer, Executor of the last will and Manpient,

of Susannah, Settle,Lae of Framillii,
*eased.

65. The account ofJoel B. Danner,Thiatoe
ofChristinaCertrates and her children.

64. The first 'andfinal moonset of liTtra AnnAulabaugh, AdminiStratorefthe.estateclink* .
Aulabangls, late ofRes ,art timed*, def.

ceased.
6L. The first account, of JossasRoth, Adage-

' stirator of the estate of John ..:Stosenp, late ofRuder township,. decease&
68. The first areasuatufJoel R. Dannerand

William L. McKee. Executors of the last will
and testament of William Londiali, lateof Li-
betty township. deceased.

69. The first account °noel B. Dinner,F.:-eentrir ofthe last will and testament of Hen-
ry Wasmus, late o,fthe Recrottglit 4GO:flesh:a&eceased.

WX F. WALTER, likairiirr..Register's Office, Getty's/. ter;.,July

• • ALEX,K.,3ICCLIIRE,
a4ambersburg, Pa.

Y and 22, 1

Gravid Jun',
FOR AUGUSTERN.T

Freedom--4as, lCunninghatai Henry 'Rag.y.,
Monntpleasant--Henry Roily, Jcis..E. Hemler,

, Jtusth'Cashman: •
Reading—Abrahant Bushey., •
Butler—John Steinour (Tanner.) .
Germany—Solomon Menges.
Cumberland--David Schriver. • - •
Liboitylitmes Moore.
Huntington—Wm. Moorhead. . •
Borough---Samuel H. Foulk, Daniel LashelL
Hamilton—John Rupp. ' • ••.

Hamiltimban—David Stewart, Wm. 'Walter,Wm. Culp, John B. Paxton.
Menallen—Joseph Cline. •
Latimore—john Baker, James R. Gardner:. •
Tyrotte-13.. W. Riley.
Stralmn---John Dickson.

owConagoL—Stunuel Hoke. •

• •

, . • General .itiry:
Liberty—Joseph McDivitt, Samuel. Kunema;

ker.
, .Franklin-Jacob Mickley; Samuel .Lohr, Ad-

am Robert, Jacob Fulweiler.13v-wick—John ElderSebastian Hafer, Baia-
' uel Metzger, Isaac 4sVolf.,;'' •
MOtintjoy---David Snyder, Samuel Hut:bonny,

• Michael Fissitll.- • • ' •

Borough---Nicholas Codori, A. B. Kurtz, Hen-
. ry Culp (of P,)hienallen—PeterRice, Wm: B. Wilson.
Itatimore---,Jaeob Shultz.
Union—Pius Unger. '

Reading--George Mummert, Samuel Orndorff;
Wm. Criswell. •

Hamiltonban—TWm. Bowling, Thonias A. Mar.
shall.

Stmban=—Christian Rindlauli,"lsitilip J. Graft,,
John Thomas, Sen.

MOuntpleastutt--Wm.,Kohler, Egbert Eckert.
Oxforti—Franeis Marshall. '
Huntington—Wm. B. Brandon.
Cumberland--Santuel Pitzer, Hugh MeGau-

gby, Francis Bream.
Hamilton—Hugh McSherry. ' •

July 161865.

ABRAM ARROLD
INTENDS rem to to York and met

therefore settle Ik, beeriness. All psr-
eons desirous ofsatin. eests, espedaffy Once
whose accounts areof kerg stairtfin CM do
so by calling imatetrastely tad rains* tree—-
lgaless this be datewillmOnit delay, suits was Lainstituted without iespect topersons; 'Lila-ler Appeal to sheet demi* Ikea miserly es-
regarded. No 'fiat's? Amialgence wdgiven.

birth isnow melEngolfatrest.
June 8, 1835.

Ilasayeir B. Railroad.
IFFIRMINS. per the Hastens Rasseibilia
11 mad sew sunas. lams t

Dr. Wlckeye, Cholera Drops,
LIOR the cure 9rOHOLERA. Dyson,.r • • tery, Croup, Prepare) by D
WARREN, and for sate by SAMUEL U.RUCKER, Gettysburg, Pa.

VOU grill alwnys find *tidy of Genit-
"-ft inen's Ladies' and .Children's&lons

Fait Train leaves Ilaunrer tl 34,
with Paeueorers SurYak Ilarrishatr, Ohm-
Natant Philadelphia. ' This bairn' akin ewe-
Woes with the Express. kwitaltiasurai awieing
thecaat I Pad,stoppan, as Gleansik, Park"
ton and Coekejsuille.

Second. Tram leas es at 2f P. 1111,;isidi
utters kw Balt; wars amid jousinal44*.
pam, and setati ail! Paiseasnes but
York, &c.

• J..LVE. *NIL
July 23„

SIUSLIeLq. (blirseboti aswitnabionntso
At& Drillings and miiittit L igewoe toboy sfr rani sad akisp

PAXTON gt, COUZUCti,


